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TESTIMONY OF 
RI CHARD D. SGHHLTZ · 
DIRECTOR, ST. LOUIS ZOOLOGICAL PARK 
before the 
SENATE LABOR ANI:> lilJMAN IU;SOURCES COMMITTJ;J; 
SUBCOMMITT~~ ON EDUCATION, ART AND HUMANITIES 
re 
Reauthorization for the Institute of Museiiiil Services 
Washingtcm, l).G. 
Jw~ 2s, i979 
Mr. Chairman 3.IlQ Mellll>e::rs e>f the Subconnni ttee: 
My name iS Richard o. Schultz, and I f.!,l!l the Director of the 
St. Lou:.is zgole>gical P~:rk, St. Louis, Missouri. At the outset, let 
me SilY that I am pleased to appear before you today to discuss 
reauthorization legislation for the Institute of Ml!Set.un Service~ .(IMS). 
As we kJlQW, tbe IMS w:is created by Congress in 1976 for the 
purpose of assisting our nation's museliiils with a p::rog:raJ:n of general 
operating and specific project support grants. tt!sto::ricaUy, zoos 
have been exclt!_c:led l>y c:le:fi.ni t:ie>n or interpretation from partieip_ating 
in ~ost government programs; .however, the IMS fwitling assistance is 
proving to be a weitome fifiafieiai relief to our nation's zoos. The recent 
addition of lMS I:ia.s <J.c:lc:led a new dimension to federai fuiid-ing of ~QQJogical 
ins ti tqti<:ms by providing general operating support for zoos. Until IMS 
w~_s <:::reated, many of our nation's zoos had ho acce_ss to federal funding as 
IMS is the oniy federa,1 Cl.!lt~:r~l :i~ency.which makes grants to ail types 9f 
iilusetiifiS to clefray gene::rill operating expenses. 
The St. Louis Zoolog:ic:iJ P:irk was originally fotinded in 1916, and 
is the only major zoological facility within a radius of almost SOQ ~1es. 
01.!:r inst:!tut:i9J1 serves approximately 2 million people annuaiiy with primary 
objectives of collection and exhib:i t:ion of wUdHfe; instruction and 
recreation for the public; encoµragement of zoological study; and 
conservation for the :protection of wildlife resou.:rces. In addition, 
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the St. LouiS Zoological Park, a,,n4 otbe:r ~Q9lc>gical facilities.,· :play 
~ vit~l :role il'l th_e ~Qological education of the p1ibHc and in the 
con.$e:rv~t~on of rare and endangered species. 
In addition to IMS general operating expense assistance, 
z901ogical parks and aquariums need federal assiStafice in the construe ... 
tion of new eXhibits and the renovation of existing e:>;Jlibj.ts. Most 
zoologic;~J p~l<~ ~:re St¥iv~pg to display their wildlife in meaningful 
exhibits; however, renovation and construction costs are staggering ~n!,i 
often cause the zoological institutions to delay implementing neecl,~C;l 
changes. Although the .:i:MS federal programs provide operating 
ass:l.stance to our n~tiQIJ' s zoological faciiities, cou~tn1ction and 
renovation coHs are excluded from :i:MS a_ssi_st~n<te. 
Almost without exception, every zoo in the United States today either 
has al:taady or will so9h ~pp:roaGh ~ devastating need for operating fund_s. 
As is the ca_$e with the St. Louis Zoo., alOng with the re~t Qf c;mr nation's 
ZQOS, inflation is deferring many zoological project.$ ~nd improvements. 
The St. LouiS Zoo wili. reqtJ.i:re ~cid:j,.tiorial sources or funds to meet its 
operat~ifig need.s or it will be forced to curtaii its opera,,tions. Hence, 
the IMS provides us with the opportunity to achieve some of otir 
internal goals through federally funded operationai expense 
assistance. 
lt shoulci be noted that zoos are among the most popular :public 
facilities i-Il the w<;>:rld providi_ng aesthetic ~nci cultural o:p:porttifiities 
to the gene:r~l public. Nationaliy, more people ~t:tend zoos than attend 
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all combined major league sporting events. In addition to aesthetic 
and cultural ,public awareness programs, zoos are constantly pursuing 
research methods to develop better propagation for rare and endangered 
species in order to prevent the loss of ·such species to the world. The 
St. Louis Zoological Park recently achieved a major scientific break-
through with the first birth from artificial insemination of an exotic 
antelope. While conception by artificial insemination of domestic 
animals is not uncommon, zoos all over the world have been attempting to 
achieve similar success with exotic animals. If such accomplishments are 
to continue at zoos throughout the United States, funds must be made 
available for operational expenses at all zoos and for special projects 
at some of our nation's smaller zoological institutions. The funds 
available through.the Museum Services Act are an important source of 
such funds. 
In closing, Mr. Chairman, I would like to reiterate that the IMS 
has in effect been the only federal agency in the co~try which has 
provided general operating support for museums. Since there are approxi-
mately 6,000 museums in the country, the scope of the project is obvious. 
Zoological facilities, museums, science museums, botantical gardens, 
aquariums, and many other kinds of institutions are visited far more than 
those museums which are funded, and do not receive a proportionate share 
of federal support. In addition, I strongly support an increased budget 
for IMS, and respectfully suggest that the IMS be given the authority 
to institute a challenge grant program within IMS, or a similar type of 
program, which would provide major funding for museums of all kinds, 
including zoological institutions. 
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Mr. C:Jwi~a11, this concludes my prepared statement. f will t>e 
happy to answer any questions you may h~ve or to l:>~ Qf 9ther assistance 
to the Subcommittee. 
